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W-8. Form No.27

FIRST INF

First information af a cognizable crime reported under

REPORT fi f,rss6

't . Di$. 0.*.N.. KiJ R.4 sub-D ivn. fAl5.€{satr.e6l(.< P.s. *X.€A,-year ...8*rs... Fr R No. MJ Up"r. ... R *l.t zl 29l- t

(iii) Act ............ sections ...... otherActs & sections * <@..'o..E.Stu{..L9S.
3. (a) General Diary Reference : Entry *o. .......9g1 ...d*.f-}/ JA/A .., rliile.....1.$ffi,...........

(b) occurrence of offence : oay .......(!{.flU ni.y oate ...fl9rt.tar/.19........1ime . .2$.d7R..........

(c)rnformationReceived oate.....Q4...fi.p1 ,:$yO .......:...'....'.,.'............Time a ?l{:: :
c.D. No. ? S/ .. . . : .../........,............ at the Police siation :f47-li

4. Type of information :Wrillen I Ory'

5. Place of occurren-ce : (a) Direction and Distances from PS. .,./rIA.8.nq*. .*/C..6..*t...2M4*

1r1 no,r*..... . P +rVe*e ..Qo{?q. ..*!L..t-ra.,..5ay..... R.N:e*kL ...'..nn....I- .....}l *+y..,t^l Ptg
Os,.... O.of .e..&. s, oy.#L.. . ..Q.{*u: 

''.. 
f\.qa;:..l(.u. *.+

(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the na,me of P.S. .............

District .............t
Complaint / lnfor/ation :

7.

'12. FIR Contents : (Attach separate Sheel, ii .equired) -fitL. 6Ri6/ rfA.r- URJTT e" f' 
^tm 

Q L*t*-f
[)WcZo /J Tp\6-.aTs'{. A.< CrQ ts 6L?7AeM)e-> v6X24 trfTl/-

13. Action taken : Since the above report reveals comnrission of offence(s).u/" . *€,(S A, e.e-t |.9o2

registered the case ancj tqokuplhei!.re.stigation / direcied l" .4e T.&.4.,t4N.....(.U..tnfrfr"...'W$/Lbta{l

.......... ..........: to take up the investiilon

on point of jLrrisdictioin. FIR read ovei to the complaint / informant

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.

I

1

o.

,,#*,fr#,ffi;.;,,;,,
the Complainant / lnformant

__)

(a) Nanre

(b) Father's / Husband's Name A,-}?l|(n

(c) Date/YearofBirth

(d) Nationality

(e) Adoress

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary)

B. Reasons for delay in reporting by complaint / informant

9. Particulars of properties stolen / involved : (attach seperato sireet, if required) :

Station rr,rith

0,/L



Patrasalier Police Station,
Dist- Bankura,

Ref.:- Prayer lbr todging FIR against Tark Ghosh.

In prcducing herewith the arrested accused namely Tarak Ghosh $7) s/o- I(artick
Ghosh of Patrasayer Panchpara, P:S- Pairasayer, Dist- Bankurawith.seized articles i.e. 14 no's
bottle of,Country spirit labeled as "CAPTAIN", quantity of each 600 ML, value Rs.-1,050/- under
proper Scrzure List.

i, {SI Arun Gos',vami of Patrasayer P.S beg to state you that today at about 15:05 hrs
during niobile duty received a secret information that one Tarak Ghosh (a! s/o- I(artick Ghrrsh
of Paffasalrer Panchpar4 P.S- Patrasayer, Dist- Bankura has kept a huge quantity of illegal
Country $pririt for sale irl his tea shop which is situated near Patrasayer bypass, under
Patrasayei"P.S, Dist- Bankura. Inform the matter toO/C Patrasayer P.S ancl as pei direction of
O/C Patr'aliyer P.S.. I, along lvith force left for the said Patrasayer to work out the information.
We reached near Patrasayer bypass at about 15:45 hrs and as identified by secret source

..entered in lhe tea shop of said Tarak Ghosh [41J s/o- Kartick Ghosh of Patrasayer Panchpara,
P.S- Patrasayer, Dist- Bankura and found he selling country spirit to the peoplq on Seeing
police party some persons fled away from the tea Shop and found 14 no's boitle of Country
spirit labeled as "CAPTAIN", quantity of each 600 ML at the tea shop. On asked the owner of the
shop namely Tarak Ghosh @1) s/o- Karrick Ghosh of Patrapayer Panchpara, P.S- Patrasayer,
Dist- Bankirra failed to produce any kind of document or license in respect of storing and
selling liqrltrs and aclmitted that he is runnin! su.h ;wir";;il frir 

- 

rrrop since Iong ,*,ithout
any license,

Acccrdingly I arrested him after mainiain all rule of apex court and observecl ali
formalities guideline of NHRC as r+,ell as recent.amendment order of Hon'ble Suprerne Coui.t of
trndia and took in my custody. Issue arrest memo with proper signature ancl seized 14. no's
bottle of Fountry spirit labeled as "GAPTAIN", quantity of each 600 ML, value Rs.-1,050/- duly
sealed & latreled by me, under proper S/1, duly signed by the accused Person anC r,vitnesses and
01(oneJ lrottle taken out from each item as sample. The seized articles .,vere sealed. and
lebelecl ai, the spot in between 16:05 lrrs to 16:35 lrrs by me.

Uncter the above circumstances i request you to start a specific case against the arrested
accusecl T:r;ak Ghosh [41) s/o- Kartick Chosh of Patrasayer Panchpara, P.S- Patrasayer, Dist-
Banl<ura under prol:cr section oflaw and arrange for its investigation.

,el^:!y/-" o(^ ' l-edLrta, gw ,R
'\-u3Dated: - 23.12.19

Enclosure:- u^{#,-'^.{#r
!)T;1i;t#i),Y"{;,, "71;;''"''
erY iw)?*oyf,: -nTtW)|r"t6:

yoyrs faithfully

d*q*'*
IASI Arun Go]wami ) 
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